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 Your gift to the School of Music, Theatre and Dance provides crucial scholarship  
support, enables the evolution of our programs and performances, and gives our  
students the opportunity to obtain their education in the one of the region’s most  
distinctive facilities for arts students.
Every gift matters. 
To learn more or make a gift visit uca.colostate.edu/giving or call (970) 491-3558
“Purloined Pieces”





 Minuetto I-Menuetto II
 Gigue




  Leslie Stewart, violin
  Margaret Miller, viola
  Barbara Thiem, cello
 
Sonatine Sportive for Saxophone and Piano, Op 63 / ALEXANDER TCHEREPNINE (1899-1977)
 I. Lutte (Boxing)  
 II. Mi-Temps (Half Time)
 III. Course (Race)
Hypnosis for Flute and Piano / IAN CLARKE (b. 1964)
 
 
  Bobbie Mielke, piano

RALPH OPERA PROGRAM PERFORMANCES
Die Zauberflöte by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart  April 4, 6, 7:30 p.m. GCH
Die Zauberflöte by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart / FREE April 5, 10 a.m. GCH
Die Zauberflöte by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart  April 8, 2 p.m. GCH
DANCE PERFORMANCES
Dance Special Performance / The Color of Change February 3, 7 p.m.  UDT
Spring Dance Concert  April 20, 21, 7:30 p.m.  UDT
Spring Dance Concert  April 21, 2 p.m.  UDT
Spring Dance Capstone Concert  May 4, 5, 7:30 p.m.  UDT
Spring Dance Capstone Concert  May 5, 2 p.m.  UDT
THEATRE PERFORMANCES
Appropriate by Branden Jacobs-Jenkins  February 16, 17, 22, 23, 24, 7:30 p.m. UT
Appropriate by Branden Jacobs-Jenkins  February 18, 25, 2 p.m. UT
Urinetown, The Musical by Greg Kotis  April 27, 28, May 3, 4, 5, 7:30 p.m. UT
Urinetown, The Musical by Greg Kotis  April 29, May 6, 2 p.m. UT
MUSIC PERFORMANCES
Virtuoso Series Concert / Eric Hollenbeck, Percussion February 5, 7:30 p.m. ORH
Virtuoso Series Concert / Wesley Ferreira, Clarinet February 6, 7:30 p.m. ORH
University Symphony Orchestra Concert  February 7, 7:30 p.m. GCH
Aries Composers Festival / Percussion Ensemble February 11, 6 p.m. GCH
Aries Composers Festival / Faculty Chamber Music February 12, 7:30 p.m. ORH
Aries Composers Festival / Electroacoustic Percussion / FREE  February 13, 4 p.m. ORH
Music in the Museum Concert Series / FREE  February 13, noon and 6 p.m. GAMA
Guest Artist Concert / Andy Harnsberger, Percussion / FREE February 15, 7:30 p.m. ORH
Virtuoso Series Concert / Mendelssohn Trio  February 19, 7:30 p.m. ORH
U P C O M I N G  P E R F O R M A N C E S
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